
Nurturing Aspects of the

Holy Spirit

Aim of discussion: To understand who the Holy Spirit is and cultivate an

intimate relationship with him.

Introduction:

Main Text: John 14:26; John 16:13
● The Holy Spirit is a person - with mind, emotion and will. When we

recognise that, it totally transforms the way we relate to Him.

● Being a person, we can have a personal and intimate relationship with

him.

1. The Holy Spirit is a teacher

● John 16:13 When the Spirit of truth comes, He will guide you

into all truth.

● John 14:26 But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will

send in my name, he will teach you all things and bring to your

remembrance all that I have said to you.

● The word “tell” is a Greek word “odegeo” and is a word used for a

guide who shows a traveller the safest course to an unknown

country.

● You don’t need to worry that He will lead you astray or that He

will lead you wrongly. You can depend upon Him and you can trust

Him.



● The Bible warns us that we can be stiff-necked and resist the
leading of the Holy Spirit.

2. The Holy Spirit is a comforter

● Jesus said,” And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another
Advocate, who will never leave you.” John 14:16

● The comforter is one who is called alongside. He is always with us.

He is with you in your lowest pit of despair or when things are

going well. He is with you every step of the way. He will never

leave you nor abandon you.

● The Holy Spirit’s job is to help us! That may include convicting us
of sin, empowering us for works of ministry, imparting spiritual
gifts, healing other people through us, and so on.

● From the moment the Holy Spirit takes up residence in our hearts,
we can continuously rely on his partnership to help us overcome
any obstacles we face in life.

Questions:

1. Of course the Holy Spirit lives inside you! But have you

experienced moments when it seems like He was right alongside

you – side by side – assisting you in decisions and actions that you

needed to take?

2. Have you ever really trusted the Holy Spirit’s leadership in your

life, or do you typically question whether or not you should do

the things He has nudged you to do?

3. If you have been afraid to follow His leadership in the past, what

belief about the Person of the Holy Spirit caused you to be

fearful?



Things to try:

1. Simply tell the Holy Spirit today “I am receiving you as my comforter.

You were sent to be alongside me. You’ve been here all along, and I have

not fully received you as I should. So today I open myself to You and

embrace You, Holy Spirit. I thank You for coming alongside me and for

accepting such an amazing call to be my helper!”

2. Bring a notebook to a café. Find a quiet corner and pause for a moment

with God. Meditate on the fact that you have authentic power available

to you at any given moment of the day because the Holy Spirit fills you.

Invite him to show you anything that you rely on yourself instead of Him.

Write down some of these things.


